A New Year’s Resolution

January always seems to be the time when I mentally think of my new years resolutions. If I wrote them all down it would be a novel. So I don’t do that anymore! Whether it be saving money for something, being a better person, dieting, exercising, cleaning the house, organizing… my list goes on and on. It’s always one of my goals but it never gets done! This year, I am having weekend classes earlier from 4-6 p.m., so I can spend more time with my family. I think my family will love it! I hope you can still make it with the time change. One thing I would like to see on your resolution list… to do something creative and my job would be to inspire you. We have so many classes and so many free make and takes, you would be surprised how a little crafting can mentally cure a stressful day from work or home. Let us show you how easy it is to make something. We are always willing and able to help you come up with a party invite or something simple, like putting a cute tag on a present or candy. We love it! Challenge us to help you and keep The Paper Garden in your mind for your new years resolution—the top of the list—to be creative this 2011! Cheers!

Stephanie Nishikawa-Yee, owner, The Paper Garden boutique
January 2011
Free make and takes 11:30 a.m.–1:30 p.m.
Receive 10% off the store
Tuesday, January 4th
Saturday, January 8th
Friday, January 28th

Friday, January 7th  10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Asian Card Travels—Tokyo $35
"Sign up for all three Asian card classes and receive $10 off.
Every month we have a different Asian card making class.
These cards are always different! Enjoy six cards using beautiful Asian designs with inspiration from the Far East.

Saturday, January 8th  4–6 p.m.
Be My Valentine $35
Make lovely and glitterly cards all in the name of love!
These cards don’t have to be for the sweetheart if your life.
Heart shaped cards sprinkled with pink, red and chocolate all scream romantic! Nowadays giving heatshaped cards to all is a sign of showing your love!

Monday, January 10th  10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Be My Valentine $35
Make lovely and glitterly cards all in the name of love!
These cards don’t have to be for the sweetheart if your life.
Heart shaped cards sprinkled with pink, red and chocolate all scream romantic! Nowadays giving heats inspired cards to all is a sign of showing your love!

Wednesday January 13th  10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Super Simple Cards $30
Make six fast and easy cards. This class is great for a beginning stamper. We’ll go over which inks are used for cardstock and tell you the basics of stamping. If you already know how to stamp, this is a great class to get ideas for some quick stationery and greeting card ideas.

Sunday, January 16th  11 a.m.–1 p.m.
Super Simple Cards $30
Make six fast and easy cards. This class is great for a beginning stamper. We’ll go over which inks are used for cardstock and tell you the basics of stamping. If you already know how to stamp, this is a great class to get ideas for some quick stationery and greeting card ideas.

Saturday, January 22  4–6 p.m.
Beautiful Pastels of Spring $35
Springtime is my favorite time of the year and what better time than to bring in beautiful soft hues of pinks, greens, lavenders and blues. We’ll make cards using these colors—you will want to eat them!

Monday, January 24th  10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Beautiful Pastels of Spring $35
Springtime is my favorite time of the year and what better time than to bring in beautiful soft hues of pinks, greens, lavenders and blues. We’ll make cards using these colors—you will want to eat them!

Friday, January 28th  10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Girlie, Glitterie, and Glamorous $35
I love making girlie girl cards with pink, black and silver... hot colors with fun flowers, dresses, chandeliers and brocades. We’ll make six cards you can easily give to your bff’s!

Sunday, January 30th  11 a.m.–1 p.m.
Girlie, Glitterie, and Glamorous $35
I love making girlie girl cards with pink, black and silver... hot colors with fun flowers, dresses, chandeliers and brocades. We’ll make six cards you can easily give to your bff’s!
February 2011
Free make and takes 11:30 a.m.–1:30 p.m.
Receive 10% off the store
Tuesday, February 2nd
Saturday, February 12th
Friday, February 25th

Saturday, February 5th 4–6 p.m.
Asian Card Travels—Beijing $35
*Sign up for all three Asian card classes and receive $10 off.
Every month we have a different Asian card making class. These cards are always different! Enjoy six cards using beautiful Asian designs with inspiration from the Far East.

Monday, February 7th 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Asian Card Travels—Beijing $35
*Sign up for all three Asian card classes and receive $10 off.
Every month we have a different Asian card making class. These cards are always different! Enjoy six cards using beautiful Asian designs with inspiration from the Far East.

Friday, February 11th 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Jelly Beans and Easter Eggs $35
Make six cards with an Easter-inspired look. Use the latest and greatest grass stamps, bunny stamps and punches... this will be the hit of your Easter basket!

Saturday, February 12th 4–6 p.m.
Jelly Beans and Easter Eggs $35
Make six cards with an Easter-inspired look. Use the latest and greatest grass stamps, bunny stamps and punches... this will be the hit of your Easter basket!

Friday, February 18th 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Thanks a Bunch! $35
Everything is in bloom... including our allergies! But these cards will guarantee you not to sneeze! We’ll make six beautiful floral cards with a thank you theme.

Saturday, February 19th 4–6 p.m.
Thanks a Bunch! $35
Everything is in bloom... including our allergies! But these cards will guarantee you not to sneeze! We’ll make six beautiful floral cards with a thank you theme.

Please welcome Wanda Guess to our boutique as a guest designer. Wanda is a local cardmaker and does amazing cards and if you ever have questions about copic pens, Wanda is the queen of copics! You will love her fun classes and personality. You can see her beautiful card designs and yummy desserts on her blog www.wandaguess.typepad.com

Please remember to bring your own adhesive and scissors.

Saturday, February 26th 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Cheerful Spring Cards $30
Let's celebrate the end of Winter by making pretty Spring cards using new papers and stamps and a bright color palette. Join us to make five beautiful cards. Think flowers, butterflies and cheery wishes!

Sunday, February 27th 11 a.m.–12 p.m.
Cheerful Spring Cards $30
Let's celebrate the end of Winter by making pretty Spring cards using new papers and stamps and a bright color palette. Join us to make five beautiful cards. Think flowers, butterflies and cheery wishes!

Looking for more inspiration? Please visit our blogsite: www.papergardenboutique.typepad.com
March 2011
Free make and takes 11:30 a.m.–1:30 p.m.
Receive 10% off the store
Tuesday, March 1st
Saturday, March 12th
Friday, March 25th

Friday, March 4th 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Here Comes Peter Cottontail $35
Easter is April 24th! So let’s hop to it and make some cards with our furry friend the rabbit as our mascot. Of course, the decorated eggs, chocolate bunny and jelly beans will be the added touch!

Saturday, March 5th 4–6 p.m.
Here Comes Peter Cottontail $35
Easter is April 24th! So let’s hop to it and make some cards with our furry friend the rabbit as our mascot. Of course, the decorated eggs, chocolate bunny and jelly beans will be the added touch!

Sunday, March 6 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
“Night Owls” $35
Owls are one of our most popular stamps. ’tis the season to make some owl inspired cards!’owl’ be sure to make you happy with your new set of beatiful bird cards.

Monday, March 7 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
“Night Owls” $35
Owls are one of our most popular stamps. ’tis the season to make some owl inspired cards!’owl’ be sure to make you happy with your new set of beatiful bird cards.

Friday, March 11th 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Asia Card Travels—Osaka $35
*Sign up for all three Asian card classes and receive $10 off.
Every month we have a different Asian card making class. These cards are always different! Enjoy six cards using beatiful Asian designs with inspiration from the Far East.

Saturday, March 12th 4–6 p.m.
Asia Card Travels—Osaka $35
*Sign up for all three Asian card classes and receive $10 off.
Every month we have a different Asian card making class. These cards are always different! Enjoy six cards using beatiful Asian designs with inspiration from the Far East.

Monday, March 14th 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Thank a Bunch! $35
Everything is in bloom... including our allergies! But these cards will guarantee you not to sneeze! We’ll make six beautiful floral cards with a thank you theme.

Friday, March 18th 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Damask Cards $35
I love the look of the European Damask... in fact, we have about a 100 different images in store! We use them for backgrounds and to dress up our invitations. Yep, these are not only beautiful, they are elegant and have a lot detail. We’ll make six timeless cards with these images.

Saturday, March 19th 4–6 p.m.
Damask Cards $35
I love the look of the European Damask... in fact, we have about a 100 different images in store! We use them for backgrounds and to dress up our invitations. Yep, these are not only beautiful, they are elegant and have a lot detail. We’ll make six timeless cards with these images.

Monday, March 21st 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Super Simple Cards $30
Make six fast and easy cards. This class is great for a beginning stamper. We’ll go over which inks are used for what cardstocks and tell you the basics of stamping. If you already know how to stamp, this is a great class to get ideas for some quick stationery and greeting card ideas.

Friday, March 25th 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Coffee Break $35
I have always wanted to do a class with a coffee theme... this month I’m making it a reality. We all love to get Starbucks gift cards and drinks... so here’s an inspiring way to make your cup of joe come alive! We’ll make six cards with a coffee theme!

Saturday March 26th 4–6 p.m.
Coffee Break $35
I have always wanted to do a class with a coffee theme... this month I’m making it a reality. We all love to get Starbucks gift cards and drinks... so here’s an inspiring way to make your cup of joe come alive! We’ll make six cards with a coffee theme!

Sunday, March 27th 11 a.m.–1 p.m.
Super Simple Cards $30
Make six fast and easy cards. This class is great for a beginning stamper. We’ll go over which inks are used for what cardstocks and tell you the basics of stamping. If you already know how to stamp, this is a great class to get ideas for some quick stationery and greeting card ideas.

Looking for more inspiration? Please visit our blogsite: www.papergardenboutique.typepad.com